promulgation of the new fine particle standards 1 . In addition to updates addressing a reduced daily PM 2.5 standard (from 65 to 35 µg/m 3 ), the revised monitoring rule 2 codified key components of the National Ambient Air Monitoring Strategy (NAAMS) 3 , that had been under development since 2000. The strategy in large part was driven by a confluence of budgetary pressures and interest from the scientific community stemming from the 1999 deployment of a massive PM 2.5 monitoring network, as required in the 1997 PM standard revisions 4 .
Implementation and operational costs for the PM 2.5 network, which have averaged about $50M
annually, raised questions regarding the capacity of the nation's monitoring infrastructure to incur continued layering of responsibilities as new air quality standards and needs emerge.
Coincident with this implementation was a renewed interest in our "routine" networks as a critical research tool for various scientific disciplines (health effects, exposure, atmospheric science) conveyed in a series of National Academy of Science Reports tasked with assessing EPA's particulate matter research program [5] [6] [7] . Consequently, our networks were faced with competing needs to be more responsive to scientific interests while working within a so called "zero sum" resource constraint.
A National Monitoring Steering Committee (NMSC), with representatives from EPA and SLTs guided development of the strategy, which was subject to scientific review from [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] through the monitoring subcommittee of the Clean Air Scientific Advisory Committee (CASAC).
CASAC endorsed strongly the themes and recommendations embodied in the strategy. This paper provides an overview of the NAAMS.
Rationale for a Strategy
Ambient monitoring networks are a critical part of the Nation's air program infrastructure. Data from these systems are used to characterize "air quality" and associate consequent health and ecosystem impacts, develop emission strategies to reduce adverse impacts, and account for progress over time. The United States spends well over $200 million annually on routine ambient air monitoring programs, a figure dwarfed by the billions associated with emission reduction strategies and the costs associated with adverse health and ecological effects from PM. Ambient data provide a basis for accounting of air program progress thereby determining the value of those investments. Obviously, the investment in and role played by our networks demand periodic strategic planning. Dramatic and mostly positive changes in air quality have been observed over the last two decades, despite increasing population, energy production, vehicle usage, and productivity. Most criteria pollutant measurements read well below national standards ( Figure 1 ). While the more obvious problems of widespread elevated lead and gaseous criteria pollutant problems largely have been solved, current and future problems in particulate matter, ozone, and air toxics continue to challenge air monitoring programs. These challenges reside in very complex air pollution behavior (e.g., nonlinear relationships between emission sources and atmospheric concentrations) with increasing knowledge that very low, and difficult to measure, air pollution levels are associated with adverse environmental and human welfare effects. New directions in air monitoring are needed to reflect the successful progress in reducing air pollution and incorporate new scientific findings and technologies as well as balancing societal issues such as energy production and economic development 8 . Ambient air measurements produced by SLTs are high quality, credible environmental data that service a broad spectrum of clients. The challenge is to maintain and improve upon a valued product in an environment where monitoring programs are subject to changes in SLT, Federal, and research priorities. New and revised National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS), changing air quality (e.g., significantly reduced concentrations of criteria pollutants), and an influx of scientific findings and technological advancements challenge the response capability of the nation's networks. The single-pollutant measurement approach, historically administered in national networks, is not an optimal design for integrated air quality management approaches that can be optimized by accounting for numerous programmatic and technical linkages across ozone, fine particulate matter, regional haze, air toxics, and related multi-media interactions (e.g., atmospheric deposition). Indeed, the current design of the Nation's networks is based largely on The NAAMS is built on five components ( Figure 2 ) addressing network assessments, design, quality assurance, rule development, and technology, which collectively are intended to facilitate long term network modifications. This article will review three key areas underlying design, assessment, and technology. 
SHIFTING NETWORK DESIGN: THE NCORE MONITORING NETWORK
The new national network, NCore, is an extension of the current air monitoring networks intended to address emerging issues in air monitoring, integrate across multiple objectives, and to begin filling measurement and technological gaps that have accumulated over the years.
NCore originally was conceived as a three-tiered network ( Figure 3 ) with graduated levels of measurement complexity: The final monitoring rule adopted most of the original Level 2 recommendations under the new NCore program, reflecting an inability to fund Level 1 sites and recognizing that inclusion of Level 3 sites as part of NCore might impair monitoring program flexibility of SLTs. These new level 2 sites require a "core" group of measurements that include "trace" gas measurements of carbon dioxide (CO), sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ) and reactive nitrogen (NOy). The term "trace" is used to emphasize the intention for broad spatial scale representative sampling to capture characteristic pollutant concentrations, often in the low ppb and sub-ppb concentration range, indicative of broad population exposures and more consistent with volume averaged estimates (typically > 100 km 3 ) produced by gridded air quality models. Coarse particle (PM 10-2.5 ) mass and chemical measurements would be conducted at all NCore locations to develop an information base to support future reviews of particulate matter air quality standards. Gaseous ammonia (NH 3 ) and true nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ) are intended to become NCore parameters, pending development and/or agreement of appropriate technologies. Nitrogen dioxide plays an important role in gas phase atmospheric chemistry processes ( Figure 4 ) and consequently is a key parameter for diagnosing air quality model behavior. Ammonia is a ubiquitous compound in the atmosphere neutralizing acidic gases and aerosols, participates in secondary particle formation, and is a major component of nitrogen deposition and cycling between air and surface/water media ( Figure 4 ). Ammonia remains a very poorly characterized species in ambient air. In addition to these "core" measurements, the NCore sites would leverage existing PM 2.5 speciation, Photochemical Assessment Measurement (PAMs) and National Air Toxics Trend (NATTS) platforms offering, in limited locations, an extensive suite of collocated gaseous and aerosol measurements ( Figure 5 ).
The NCore rationale assumes that there are inherent efficiencies and synergistic information gains derived through a wealth of collocated measurements supporting a multi-pollutant approach 11 . Theoretical efficiencies derived through economies of scale gains include reduced operator travel time and centralization of maintenance supplies, system quality assurance audits and instrument housing facilities. Enhanced information gains would accrue through a combination of adding system constraints to the model evaluation process, increasing the number of variables accessible for assessment purposes such as source apportionment and epidemiological studies, and a general improved observation base for understanding atmospheric processes. These attributes for a monitoring network should be viewed as complementing the strong regulatory design of most existing networks. During early stages of formulating NCore, several concerns were raised that a design not focused on highest concentration areas using Federal Reference Methods (FRMs) was not relevant to perceived mandates of regulatory agencies. Building bridges to the research community, air quality modeling platforms and eventually to other observational platforms (e.g., satellite and aircraft systems) and environmental media is a key underlying objective of NCore. including mercury, as well as connections across sources, secondarily formed species, gases, particulate matter and deposition. Primary emissions (green) are distinguished from secondarily formed species (red). Note that this diagram is a highly condensed model that does not capture numerous various heterogeneous processes and complex chemical pathways. Key atmospheric species that are involved in many reactions across pollutant categories include ozone and the hydroxyl radical, OH, and nitrate radical, which is important in night time nitrigen chemsitry (latter pathways not shown). Primary PM emissions, although subject to a variety near source condensation and transformation processes relevant to total particle mass budgets, are not included as they interact marginally with other atmospheric species (adopted from NARSTO 10 ). 
NCore Data Objectives And Network Attributes
The NCore level 2 sites in combination with existing routine networks collectively are intended to address the following objectives, several of which were highlighted in the 2004 National Academy of Sciences Report 12 , "Air Quality Management in the United States."
1. Timely data reporting for public alerts -based on continuous monitors through AIRNow and related air quality forecasting and public reporting mechanisms;
2. Emission strategy development -primarily by supporting air quality model evaluation and application and other observational methods 10 ;
3. Accountability -assessing progress of implemented rules and programs through tracking long term trends of criteria and non-criteria pollutants and their precursors. Ideally associations between air quality changes and heath outcomes would complement these basic air quality accountability efforts, a prerequisite for downstream effects tracking;
4. Epidemiological studies -that contribute to ongoing reviews of the NAAQS;
5.
Research support -ranging across technological, health, and atmospheric process disciplines;
6. Ecosystem assessments -recognizing that national air quality networks benefit ecosystem assessments and, in turn, benefit from data specifically designed to address ecosystem analyses; and 7. Compliance -through establishing nonattainment/attainment areas through comparison with the NAAQS.
The following design attributes are used to promote integration themes, technological improvements, and system efficiencies that collectively position the NCore network to address the multiple data objectives listed above.
Collocated Multiple Pollutant Measurements. The variety of air pollution species in gas and particle phases with a broad range of physical and chemical properties (e.g., ozone, particulate matter, other criteria pollutants, and air toxics) are more integrated than the existing single pollutant program infrastructure suggests. From an emissions source perspective, multiple pollutants or their precursors are released simultaneously (e.g., combustion plume with nitrogen, carbon, hydrocarbon, mercury, sulfur gases, and particulate matter). Meteorological processes that shape pollutant movement, drive thermodynamics (e.g., gas particle equilibrium) and reaction kinetics, and removal processes act on all pollutants, albeit on different time scales. Numerous chemical/physical interactions exist underlying the dynamics of particle and ozone formation and the inclusion of air toxic species on surfaces of particles. The overwhelming programmatic and scientific interactions across pollutants demand a movement toward integrated air quality measurement 13 . Collocated monitoring of multiple pollutants, especially if measured at high time resolution (1 hr or less) will benefit health assessments, emission strategy development, and a fundamental understanding of atmospheric processes 11 . Health studies with access to multiple pollutant data will be better positioned to tease out confounding effects of different pollutants, particularly when a variety of concentration, composition, time scales, and population types are included. Evaluation of air quality models, which drive development of emission strategies underlying air program policy, benefit through constraints imposed by multiple variables, especially at 1 hr time resolution or shorter, allowing for not only operational evaluation, but diagnostic evaluation, thereby reducing probability of compensating errors 14, 15 . Just as emission sources are characterized by a multiplicity of pollutant releases, related source apportionment models yield more conclusive results from use of multiple measurements 16, 17 . Multiple measurements streamline monitoring operations and offer increased diagnostic capabilities to improve instrument performance 11, [18] [19] [20] . In addition, as we move aggressively to integrate continuous PM (e.g., both mass and speciation) monitors into the network, it is important to retain a number of collocated integrated filter-based and continuous instruments as the relationships between these methods are not fully understood 18 and now also are subject to future changes brought on by modifications of aerosol composition and improvement in methods. For example, assuming proportionally greater sulfur reductions, aerosol nitrate gradually will partially replace sulfate [21] [22] [23] , which in turn could lead to an increased loss in measured mass due to volatilization of ammonium nitrate from Teflon filters 24 .
Given that we cannot measure everything everywhere within a constrained resource environment, a natural conflict arises between the relative value of spatial richness versus multiple parameters at fewer locations with a base of single pollutant sites (Level 3). It is assumed that the diagnostic value attained from combining measurements at fewer locations is greater than that derived from single species measurements at more locations.
Part of this assumption recognizes an increased merging of models and observations. As model behavior is improved through multiple collocated measurements, the lack of spatial richness in observed fields can be complemented by model, or hybrid modelobservation, generated spatial and temporal characterization fields. However, additional long-term or intense field studies are still required in the near-term to further understand spatial scales of representativeness on urban 25 and regional scales.
Emphasis On Continuously Operating Instruments. Continuously operating in-situ
instruments provide near immediate data delivery enabling processing through reporting tools such as AIRNow that effectively inform the public of near term air quality conditions. Continuous data add insight to health assessments addressing sub-daily averaging times, source apportionment studies relating impacts to direct emission sources, atmospheric processing and transformation, and air quality models predicated on capturing diurnal air quality patterns of pollutant behavior 11, 14, 16, 17 . coincides with increased importance of our understanding of the regional/rural/transport environment on urban and rural conditions. As peak urban air pollution levels decline, background levels impart greater relative influence on air quality. Models need to capture these rural attributes to be successful in providing accurate urban concentrations.
NETWORK ASSESSMENTS
EPA commissioned a national assessment of our monitoring networks in 2000, with considerations for population, pollutant concentrations, pollutant deviations from the NAAQS, pollutant estimation uncertainty, and the area represented by each site 3 . Based on this national assessment, it was determined that substantial reductions in monitors could be made for pollutants that are no longer violating national air standards on a widespread basis, namely lead (although significant revisions to the lead standard are being considered that reduce significantly the level of the standard), sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, and PM10. In parallel, the NCore network recognizes that low concentrations of these pollutants support a variety of health effects, source attribution and model evaluation analyses. Unfortunately, the source oriented site locations and method insensitivity of the SO 2 and CO sites do not allow for adequate characterization of representative conditions. Even for those pollutants of greatest national concern, ozone and PM2.5, sufficient redundancy was found to suggest site reductions of 5 to 20% would not compromise the collective network information value from a spatial characterization perspective. This national assessment catalyzed efforts across the 10 EPA Regional Offices, a process incorporated in the monitoring regulations to be revisited every five years. However, the procedures by which regional assessments were conducted were not standardized, although differences in air quality, population, monitoring density, and objectives suggest flexibility in evaluating networks. Recognizing the desire for consistency, the monitoring Subcommittee of the Clean Air Science Advisory Committee (CASAC) met in July 2003 and recommended that regional assessment guidelines be developed for subsequent regional assessments at five year intervals 31 . Network assessments are collaborative efforts among EPA and SLTs that incorporate objective statistical evaluations along with local and policy based considerations bearing on local decisions to change monitors. Ideally, the combined efforts among national, regional, and local perspectives and needs will result in an optimized realignment of air monitoring networks that will be more efficient, yet more responsive to the many objectives of the Strategy.
Overview of the National Assessment for Ozone
An example national assessment of the criteria pollutant networks was conducted in 2000 to catalyze subsequent regional level assessments. This assessment considered concentration level, site representation of area and population, and error uncertainty created by site removal as weighting parameters used to determine the relative "value" of individual sites. An indication of site redundancy was estimated through an error analysis based on site by site subtraction. The national assessment calculated error uncertainty by modeling surface concentrations (i.e., interpolating between measurement sites) with and without a specific monitor with the difference reflecting uncertainty ( Figure 6 ). Areas of low uncertainty (e.g., less than 5 ppb error difference for ozone) suggest that removal of a monitor would not compromise the ability to estimate air quality in the region of that monitor as nearby stations would adequately capture air quality spatial features with or without the removed site. The assessment approach was expanded by considering five factors:
Pollutant Concentration as an index the health risk. The relevant statistic is the 4th highest daily max concentration over 3 years. The station with the highest 4th highest daily max value is ranked 1.
Persons/Station measures the number of people in the 'sampling zone' of each station.
Using this measure the station with the largest population in its zone is ranked #1. Note:
Estimating the health risk requires both the population and the concentration in the sampling zone.
Deviation from NAAQS measures the station's value for compliance evaluation. The station ranking is according to the absolute difference between the station value and the NAAQS (85 ppb). The highest ranking is for the station whose concentration is closest to the standard (smallest deviation). Stations well above or below the standard concentration are ranked low.
Spatial coverage measures the geographic surface are each station covers. The highest ranking is for the station with the largest area in its sampling zone. This measure assigns high relative value to remote regional sites and low value to clustered urban sites with small sampling zones.
Estimation uncertainty measures the ability to estimate the concentration at a station location using data from all other stations. The station with the highest deviation between the actual and the estimated values (i.e. estimation uncertainty) is ranked #1. In other words, the stations whose values can be estimated accurately from other data are ranked (valued) low.
Typical outputs for ozone networks ( Figure 7 ) suggest that ozone sites clustered in urban areas yield less powerful information than sites located in sparsely monitored areas, especially in high growth regions like the southeast. However, this conclusion is more applicable to urban areas with homogeneous conditions. This methodology was applied to all criteria pollutants with a variety of weighting schemes to provide a resource for more detailed regionalized assessments 3 .
Key findings of the national network assessment addressed basic investment and divestment considerations consistent with the NCore design attributes discussed above, and reflect both new requirements and themes in recent monitoring regulations as well the broader evolution taking place across national monitoring networks over the last decade. A substantial reduction in the number of monitors for these pollutants is being considered.
Consideration is being given to retaining, and relocating, a certain number of trace level SO 2 and CO monitors to support air quality and emissions model evaluation and source attribution analyses. Several monitoring sites with only one (or a few) pollutants should be combined to form multi-pollutant monitoring stations. Any resource savings from such divestments must remain in the monitoring program for identified investment needs. A reasonable period of time is required to smoothly transition from established to new monitoring activities. While divestments in current monitors will be interpreted by some as a diminished appreciation of those observations, the intent actually is to improve characterization of key trace gas species.
Observations of CO, SO 2 , and NO 2 may be as important as any observation given the roles of those observations in a variety of health, deposition and atmospheric science assessments and are especially critical to multiple pollutant assessments.
Policy Issues
Removal or relocation of monitors with historical regulatory applications creates a challenging intersection between policy and technical applications. Network assessments produce recommendations on removing or relocating samplers based largely on technical merit. In some instances, these recommendations conflict with existing policy, other needs, or the desire of community citizens. For example, a recommendation that an ozone monitor be discontinued in a "nonattainment" county due to redundancy of neighboring sampling sites creates a tension between policy and technical perspectives. From a technical perspective, those resource for a redundant observation may be better used to fill in other missing spatial gaps or to measure different pollutants. However, policy precedent typically relies on an actual monitoring site location which potentially yields a scenario where our public health focus is monitoring site based which may not be optimally aligned with actual concentration patterns. Further complicating this scenario are concerns often raised by citizens that associate the removal of monitors with a compromise in public health protection. Reaching a balance between policy and technical perspectives remains a challenge to regulatory based monitoring programs.
Unfortunately, policy concerns inevitably tend to slow down incorporation of innovative approaches to characterize air quality. However, since the FRM is subject to such errors and since the relationship is complicated by 
Promoting flexibility and advanced technologies

CLOSING REMARKS
The EPA sets national ambient air quality standards throughout the U.S. to protect public health and welfare. Air quality monitoring, data analysis, assessments, and accountability are significantly strained currently by available and shrinking resources. As pollutant levels decrease under current and planned regulations and sources become cleaner, requirements for more sensitive and highly time resolved measurements and uncertainty associated with A ir m a n a g e m e n t e c o s y s t e m s a c c o u n t a b i l i t y background levels and long-range transport from outside the U.S. further strain available monitoring resources. EPA is now engaged in integration of networks focusing on multiple pollutants addressing multiple objectives on local to regional to continental spatial. EPA also is integrating further across Federal and SLT agencies, use of satellite data, and use of data sets that transcend continental boarders. Through these efforts EPA plans to maximize monitoring related resources while developing the most cost effective and efficient approaches to reducing pollutant levels to below NAAQS and thus best protect public health and welfare.
